SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
Volunteers’ Week

It’s #VolunteersWeek, which means it’s time to say a huge thank you to all the amazing volunteers
who help grassroots sport! Why not check out the new #ClubMatters webpage for inspiration on
offering great experiences to new and existing volunteers:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/course/view.php?id=72
AND/OR
#ClubMatters has created a new webpage to help celebrate #VolunteersWeek and thank the many
amazing volunteers across sport. From a heartfelt thank you video to new resources on recruiting
volunteers, check it out here: https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/course/view.php?id=72
AND/OR
#VolunteersWeek is a chance to thank the millions of people making a difference. On the
#ClubMatters website, you can explore inspiring stories from volunteers ready to return to their
sport, plus new guidance and content!
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/course/view.php?id=72

It’s #VolunteersWeek, which means it’s time to say a huge thank you to all the amazing volunteers
who help grassroots sport! To mark the occasion, #ClubMatters has a brand new page full of
content to inspire clubs and groups on how they can continue offering great experiences to new
and existing volunteers: https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/course/view.php?id=72
AND/OR
#ClubMatters has created a new webpage to help celebrate #VolunteersWeek and thank the many
amazing volunteers across sport. From a video with participants across sport sharing their
heartfelt thanks to new resources on recruiting volunteers, check it out here:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/course/view.php?id=72
AND/OR

#VolunteersWeek is a chance to thank the millions of people making a difference to communities,
including through sport and activity. On a dedicated webpage from #ClubMatters, you can explore
the inspiring stories of volunteers ready to return plus new guidance on recruiting volunteers and
offering great experiences! https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/course/view.php?id=72

Online Presence Resources

What does your club/group’s online presence say about you? Does this match what you’re all
about? To help you find this out and explore opportunities for change, check out the new suite of
resources from #ClubMatters and @EnergiseMe_:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/mod/page/view.php?id=734
AND/OR
Your online presence can be one of the first ways a new participant or volunteer experiences your
club/group. Are you giving them the right impression? Use the new toolkit, webpage and quiz
from #ClubMatters and @EnergiseMe_ to find out!
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/mod/page/view.php?id=734

-

What does your club/group’s online presence say about you?
Does this match what you’re all about?
What could you do differently to make sure you’re reaching your audience?

To help you find out more and explore opportunities for change, check out the new suite of
resources from #ClubMatters and @EnergiseMe1:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/mod/page/view.php?id=734
AND/OR
Your online presence can be one of the first ways a new participant or volunteer experiences your
club/group. Are you giving them the right impression? With help from a new #ClubMatters and
@EnergiseMe1 toolkit, webpage and quiz, you can find out!
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/mod/page/view.php?id=734

Community Leisure UK Blog

In a new blog post for #ClubMatters, @CommLeisureUK talks about how the pandemic has been
changing things for trust run leisure facilities. For an idea of what to expect going forward, check it
out here: https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/blog/index.php?entryid=78
AND/OR
The pandemic is changing the way forward, including for trust run leisure facilities. For more on
this impact and what clubs/groups might be able to expect from facilities, check out the new
#ClubMatters blog post from @CommLeisureUK:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/blog/index.php?entryid=78

In a new blog post for #ClubMatters, Community Leisure UK talks about how the pandemic has
been changing operations for trust run leisure facilities. For an idea of what can be expected going
forward, check it out here:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/blog/index.php?entryid=78
AND/OR
The pandemic is changing the way forward for many of us, including trust run leisure facilities. For
more on how these facilities are being impacted and what clubs/groups might be able to expect,
check out the new #ClubMatters blog post from Community Leisure UK:
https://learn.sportenglandclubmatters.com/blog/index.php?entryid=78

